
Parent/carer name                                                         Contact telephone  
          
 
 Email address:                                                              Date of Party: 
 
 
Start/finish time: 
 
 
Party/group booking activities:  
 

 Den Building - 1hr, £95/group (6 yrs +) 
 Survive in the Wild - 2hrs, £165/group (6-11 yr olds)
 Fairy and Elf gardens - 1hr, £95/group (3-8 yr olds) 
 Adventures of the Gruffalo - 1hr, £95/group (3-6 yr olds) 
 Go on a Bear Hunt - 1hr, £95/group (3-8 yr olds)  
 Mini Shelters A house In the Woods - 1 hr, £95/group ( 3 - 6 year olds)
 Woodland Games - 1hr, £95/group (7-11 yr olds) 
 Bug Hunt - 1hr, £95/group (5-11 yr olds) (April-Sep only)  
 Wild Things - 1hr, £95/group(3yrs +) 
 Castaway - 2hrs, £165/ group ( 6-7 year olds 12 children max. 8+ year olds 16 children max)
 Flower Fairies - 1.5 hrs, £135/group (6 - 8 yr olds) ( April - August only) 
 Super Shelters - 3 hrs £240/ group ( 9+ year olds)
 Woodland Baking- 2hrs, £165/group (6-11 yr olds)  

 

Child's name:                            Age range:                              Allergies/special needs: 
 
 
Number of children:                           Number of Adults: 
 
I do/don't give permission to take part in the above activities listed, I understand that activities 
may include tool use, flint fire lighting, den building, camp fire cooking and other outdoor related  
activities and anything you take part in is at your own risk to you and your child.  
The Children attending party who are not accompanied by and adult are the responsibility of the 
Adult/Parent who Child's party it is if parents do not attend. I will host the party and assist and 
help in any way I can. Lucy’s little forest school is not responsible for any belonging’s you bring to 
the wood. I do/don't give permission for photos to be used for advertising. please make cheques 
payable to' Lucy's Little Forest School' 
 
Print name & sign (parent or guardian)  
 
 
 
_____________________________________Date_______________ 
 

 


